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STREETS OF Ti r. TOWN
by Robert S. Burford

We continue here, after a lapse of several years, with some
observations about the sources of Johnston street and road

names. Previous pieces can be found in ourJHS Hlstorlcal
Notes, Vol.l #3 (page 15), #4 (page 19), #5 (page 24);

Vol.il #6 (pages 35-36); Vol.lll #4 (page 17) & #5 (page 27)'

Since our last scribblings about streets having women's
given names, it has come to mind that adorning neighborhood
streets with women's Christian names seems to have been a
standard practice of American cities and towns, especially
during the period 1880-1920, that possibly no real women
were intended to be immortalized, and that even some
conscious effort can be seen to use a woman's name beginning
with each letter of the alphabet (Anita, Brenda, Celia, Diana,
Edna, Fawn,...). Documenting this hypothesis might come
about by dating and locating such street names on plat maps
for Johnston, Providence and adjacent towns.

Another such ramble over a Johnston street map found
another group of street names too complete to be just
coincidence: U.S. Presidents.

SMEET PRESIDENT NO.
WASHINGTON Drive George WASHINGTON 1789-97 1

ADAMS Street John ADAMS 1 797-1801 2

Thomas JEFFERSON 1801-09 3

James MADISON 1809-17 4

MONROE Street James MONROE 1817-25 5
(or #2) John Quincey ADAMS 1825-29 6

JACKSON Avenue Andrew JACKSON 1829-37 7

VAN BUREN Street Marlin VAN BUREN 1837-41 B

HARRISON Street William Henry HARRISON 1841 9

TYLER Avenue John TYLER 1841-45 10
POLK Street James K. POLK 1845-49 11

TAYLOR Avenue Zachary TAYLOR 1849-50 12

FILLMORE Avenue Millard FILLMORE 1850-53 13

Franklin PIERCE (D) '53-57 14

BUCHANAN Street James BUCHANAN (D) '57-61 15

LINCOLN Street Abraham LINCOLN (R) '61-65 16

Andrew JQHNSON (D) '65-69 17

GRANT Street Ulysses S. GRANT (R) '69-77 18

HAYES Avenue Rutherford B. HAYES (R) '77-81 19

GARFIELD Street James A. GARFIELD (R) '81 20
Chester A. ARTHUR (R) '81-85 21

Grover CLEVELAND (D) '85-89 22
HARRISON Street Benjamin HARRISON (R)'89-s3 41es
McKINLEY Street William McKINLEY (R) 1896-01 24

ROOSEVELT Avenue Theodore ROOSEVELT (R) '01-09 26
TAFT Avenue William Howard TAFT (R) '09-13 27
WILSON Avenue Woodrow WILSON (D) '13-20 28

HARDING Street Warren G. HARDING (R)'21-23 29

COOLIDGE Street Calvin COOLIDGE (R) '23-29 30

HOOVER Avenue Herbert HOOVER (R) '29-33 31

(or #26) Franklin D. ROOSEVELT (D)'33-4s 32

TRUMAN Street Harry TRUMAN (D) '45-53 33

It is possible that one or more of these streets was actually
named for someone other than the president with that narne
but Rooseveit, McKinley or Lincoin are not familiar Johnston
family names and such a complete list of Presidential streets
cannot be anything other than planned. lt should also be
remembered that there was in Johnston in the 1930's (?) the
FRANKLIN School, a grammar school named Ior Benjamin
Franklin, another historically important American leader.
Other streets possibly named for national politlcal leaders
are a little more doubtful but please bear with me:

ANTHONY Street

BLAINE Street

BRAYTON Street

BURR Avenue

Henry B. ANTHONY, prominent R.l.
Republican Senator and owner of
Provldence Journal, 1 860's
James G. BLAINE, Republrcan 1884
presidential candidate ran against
#22, Grover Cleveland

.General" Charles R. BRAYTON, R.l.'s
Republican party boss 1885-1910

Aaron BURR, Vice President to and
opponent of #3, Thomas Jefferson
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CLINTON Street George CLINTON, Vice President to

#3, Thomas Jefferson, ...or...
DeWitt CLINTON, Governor of NY and

opponent of #4, James Madison
Charles CURTIS, Vice President to

#31, Herbert Hoover
Alexander DALLAS, Treasury

Secretary lor #4, J. Madison,..or
George M. DALLAS, Vice President

to #1 '1, James K. Polk
John W. DAVIS, Democrat

presidential opponent of #30,
Calvin Coolidge
William R. DAY, in cabinet oI #25,

William McKinley ... or...
George T. DAY, local 1850-70's

Baptist minister of OlneYville
John DlX, Treasury Secretary under
#15, James Buchanan

Edward EVERETT, Secretary of State
to #13, Millard Fillmore

John N. GARNER, Vice President to
#32, F.D. Roosevelt

Theodore Francis Green, R.l.'s
Democrat Governor, 1 933-37,
and longterm influential Senator

Richard M. JOHNSON, Vice President
to #8, Martin Van Buren

John MARSHALL, Chief Justice to
#2 , John Adams, ... or ...

Thomas R. MARSHALL, Vice President
to#28, Woodrow Wilson

Levi P. tvlORTON, Vice President to
#23, Bejamin Harrison

Philip H. SHERIDAN, Civil War gen'l

James S. SHERMAN, Vice President
lo #27, William H. Taft, ...or...

William Tecumseh SHERMAN, famed

Civil War general and right arm
of Gen./Pres. US Grant (above)

Robert SMITH, Secretary to #4, ..or
Alfred E. SMITH, Democratic
opponent of #31, Herbert Hoover
AdlaiE. STEVENSON, Vice President
lo #22, Grover Cleveland, ...or

Adlai E. STEVENSON (grandson),
Democratic presidential cand idate
1952 & 1956

James WEAVER, Populist candidate for
president running against #22
William A. WHEELER, Vice President
to #19, Rutherford B. Hayes

books, books, and more books...
on Historical Architecture

The Comfortable House: North Amerlcan
Suburban Archltecture 1890-1930, by Alan Gowans
(London & Cambridge, MA : The MIT Press, 1986).

Supported by the editors of The Old House Journal.
Prof. Gowans has produced a heavily illustrated 200 page

book with index and extensive bibliography about a topic
which the title only vaguely suggests. The professor's

very readible, sometimes witty or anecdotal collection of
essays is about many aspects of human habitation for the

middle class. He discusses psychological requirements of

individual common men pertaining to their need for a house

to call a home. He introduces something of the sociological

forces at work among the working class people of 19th and

20th century America. He steps through the sources in
'high'architecture from which common middle class house

styles have been taken. He describes the friction and

cross-purposes between architects and builders and

cyclical mood swings among architects that have often

marked shifts in interpretation of modern styles. But

Gowans' main message is -- what has been mostly
forgotten -- that during the period of time from the Civil
War to World War ll, a large portion of American middle
class housing was ready-cut, prefabricated, mail-order.
He touches on style vs. type vs. form and carefully
describes the 3 main forms of mail-order houses (the

bungalow, the foursquare, and the homestead temple-
house), each of which he further sub-divides into large and

small, and then adds a seventh, the l-form. The professor

concludes that working America has gotten its money's
worth, that mail-order houses have long provided

comfodable quality homes that often do surprisingly vrell

at capturing the artistic style of high architecture. Well

worth reading but the captioned black-and-white photos

and drawings are a browsing adventure in themselves. A

good companion for A Field Guide to American Houses by

Virginia and Lee McAlester (New York : Knopf, 1984).

The Pawlucket Public Library recently added to its
shelves a new collection of Architectural History books,

acquired with funding partially from a grant from the

Pawtucket Presenrqtion Society.

CURTIS Street

DALLAS Street

DAVIS Street

DAY Street

DIX Avenue

EVERETT Courl

GARNER Avenue

GREEN Street

JOHNSON Avenue

MARSHALL Street

MORTON Avenue

SHERIDAN Street
SHERMAN Avenue

SMITH Street

STEVENSON Avenue

WEAVER Road

WHEELER Avenue

[Anyone with evidence that would help confirm or deny
the source of any of these street names, please respond.]



Iliclionarg o{ Moses Mourrg's Medicines

flnt. (seen mostlu ss PEnBru Rnt.) Posslble:

{l) antlmong,6n actlue heauU metsl mucn ln

use bg l?th-l8th Centurg doclors of the
Iur0peEn "chemist" school of medicine, as a

diaphoretic ond emelic, also "...antimong is a
fast- if palnful- LUaU of srouring clean an open

uround..."(Gliggs:?0)(see emel.and tartr-); but
also lo consider is (2) the planl, frolhemis
aohilis , uhich pr0duces f lourers urell kn0urn

as the herDal ingredient, CEmomile, used as a

t0nlc teE, 0r Es a generEl Dltter, somellmes ss

a poultice, the camomile herbs gielding 0n oil,

anthemic acid. (Hichat-dson:90)

CAMOMILE
Anthemis nobilis

flnto. {Pul. flnto.) pultrerized flntimong (see

aboue). Mourg's mss. laler references fullg
spelletl enIries, "RntimenU", "flntimonia".

8qua. (flqua. 0phth.l Pertaining lo ualer.

firb. (seen once 0s Gm. flrb.] Gum flrabic ?, an

aromatic resin from En tggptian tree.

8al. 0r Bol. Possible: (l) Lolin bolar= large
pill; (2) Balm lltfeli*ss sffidfialid or Balm of
Gilead (tnro species); i5) Balss m I Ngrotglaa
lfifsilmilfr ), for rrhich see olso frrb.. Eenz..

fottatui anl mgrrh

Bosil (Ungt. Bosil) fl common arnmalic annual
garden plsnt often used bU 0r. Mourg in sn
"unguent", a salue to sooth the skin.

Benz. (tlus. 8enz.) Possible: "...benzoin
(stgrau benzoin) - the principal ingredient of
triar's BElsEm..." among the gums and resins
burned Es incense, uJhich include Balsam,
camphor, mgrrh and frsnkincense.(Griggs:509)

Bitterr fl ususllu alcoholic liquor preparetl bg

maceration or distillation of o bitter herb,
leaf, fruit, seed, 0r root and used as o mild
tonic or stimulant to increase the appetite and
improue digesIion... (lUebster's 5rtl lnternat'l)

Bornn (seen once,2 droms)

f,ol. or Col. Possible: (l) Colomel (mercurous

chloride) t-ka Mercuriut Ou/ci*, o tasteless,
uhite, pottrdered form of Mercurg, o melal
entensiuelg used bg the 'chemisl" school of
medicine. (See also: frnf.and ltil-l; 121lhe
planl fitorat calamss (Suleet flag) produces

n spicg oil tuhich is diffused from its pourdered

dried root and used os nromatic tonic {Griggs:
l5? Huson:l4l ); (5) the alkaloid " Colchicine,
found in meadou saffron, has been emploged
in the treatmenl of gout" (Bichordson:6); (4)

fatan dofo t {ficinali *,' ... the s imp le d i s I i ll e d

u.raters of such heoling plnnts as marigold ...

must often haue been responsible for success
(in restoring health)."(Griggs:70) Seel. frhei

Comph. (ond Gm. Cnmph or Campr.) Comphor,
reportedlg used to treat flsiatic cholera bg

mid-l 9th cenlurg. (Griggs:208,229)

f nrcarilla (Cortu. Cascarilla or Caskarilla)
The aromolic bark of a [Uest lndion shrub,
Crsloo elattri4 used for making incense
nnd as a tonic... (lUebster's 5rd lnternat'l)
Note that 0r. Mourrg often nnd consistentlg
uses the Latin uord torlex for bark.

Cntechis (seen tuice) ?

Cathartic (Cathart.) LaHotiue. Griggs claims
giuen rectallg (p.154). See also main article.

Colembo (Radx. C... or Calombo) Colombo
(focculas polmolasl is o climbing perennial
from the forests of southeastern flfrica,
chopped pieces of the root of u;hich ore boiled
!n uroler to moke a bitter tonic used to coun-
teract uomiting and nousea, especiollg during
pregnancu, for feuers, diarrhea, to improue
appetite, and soolhe dgspepsio. {Lust:l 60)

Note that the Latin word radis is often and
consistentlg used bg 0r. Mourrg for "root".

Cr. or Cr. (seen as Cs. Tontr.) ?

f,ortu. Latin for bork. See: farcarilla, peru

ll.C. {tmp. 0.C.) Same as diacalum?



Copaiui (Bal. Copoiui or Copoiui) "Copoibo,
fopoiua, Copiui ... fl bolsnm obtained bg
making incisions on lhe slem of Copdfere
mottgogq ond olher species. lt octs on the
bodg as o diuretic, expectorant, and in large
doses as a purgatiue; and exercises t direct
nnd special influence on the mucous mem-
branes af the bodg."(20th Centuru tncuclo-
oedia:751 )

Ilentu Tooth; see the moin article.

Iliacalum (seen as [mp. 0iacnlum I Plost.)
Some as O.f.? See also emp.

0raconir (seen once as Sanguis 0raconis)
Possible: (l ) "sucking dragon" urould be a
reasonoble Lolin lronslolion, suggesting blood
sucker or leech; uarietg knourn as the "Horse

Leech" is found in old books under the Latin,
froemapis raogairorfra 0ther possibilities
include plants {21 frrtemisia dracancalas
(tarragon) related lo E ahilntbism (uorm-
urood) urhich is used herbnllg as o biller, a

diophoretic and flouoring (Coonh and (5)

dracop liam(skunk cabbage) or " dragon
root" (Jack-in-the-Pulpit), ruhich both contain
large amounts of calcium oxalote uhich is an
irrilant. (Richordson:54-55 tl Coon: I g jl

Ilraio (seen as Pul.Nitr.Sar.0raio) See -far.

Ilulc. Lolin dulce is sureel. See rclamel pil.

[mp. Mourg's abbreuiation for the Latin,
emplaslrum, meoning on adhesiue ploster,
though the 0octor also often uses the u.rord

Plaster (or Plastr.) euen in the same line. See

also /.C and fpispaslit
Imet. or Iml. Imelic, thot u'hich couse$
uomiting. fls n side effect, it often acts as o
purgotiue or loxotiue. tmetic uine contoining
flntimong "soued" the goung King Iouis HIU in
I 658. (Griggs:86-87) See also lperacuanha

tpispartic (Emp. tpisposth.) trom lhe Greek,
epirpasti*os, cousing a blister or producing a

serious discharge bg producing inflammation.
(tUebster's 5rd lnternai'l) This ruos sn Ege
that belieued that a bodg coutd be purged of
illness bg "blister plaslers".

flas. See Benz.

GlnuD. {Snl. Gloub.) Glauber's salt is uelt
knourn to old chemists as sodium sulfate.

Gm- (Gm. 0.C. or Gm. opii or Gm. Camph.) Gum

llgdragi (Ung. Hgdragira. Nitrati. or Ungt.
Hgdragi. Nit.) ?

lpecacuanha {lpecac or lpe. or lpc.) fln
important article of the Mateia Medir4being
the Peruuian name for the root of lhe plant,
Cephaelis ipecocnonha lmported from Rio

de Janeiro, Bahio, ond i'ernambuco, its odor is
faint and peculiarlg bitter, sub-ocid, and
mucilaginous; both ulater and alcohol extract
ils uirtues, uhich depend on a peculiar
principle, called fmetia [Uhen giuen in large
doses, it acts as on emetic and purgatiue; in
small doses it is eHpectoront and diaphoretic.
(Truentieth Cenluru [ncuclooedia: 6l 2 & I 655]

Jentinn (Badu. Jenlian, seen once) The roots
(ond sometimes lhe leaues) of the uorious
Gentian plants, especiallg the Yelloru Gentian
{fenliana laleal, haue been used lo treot
slomflch conditions, to rejuuenate the blood,
and lo soolhe and cleans inflammations, open
urounds, and lired feet. {Lust:4| 2-41 5)

Julep fl drink consisting usuollg of sueel
surupt flauoring, ond ualer designed to
soothe or stimulate ... from lhe French, rose-
uoter. (lUebsters 5rd lnlernotl) HeuolutionarU
Medicine bg 0r. C. Keith lUilbur (and seueral
herbals) mentions a Mexican planl, Jalap,lhe
root of r.uhich ruos used in coloniol flmerica as
o purgotiue; could 0r. Mourg haue meant
Jolap uhen repeatedlg urriting Julep?

Laudanum (t.taud.) The tincture of opium.

Lau. or l-ar. (Spt.Lou.) Possible: The plant,
Lauender, breuled as a teo, administered to
comforl ond stimulate the siomoch,...lhough
"Spt." suggests spirit or olcoholic based.
(Griggs:2?l t} Huson:60-61 )

Mgrrh (Gm. Mgrrh) The resin (or gum) of the
planl, Commiphert mgrrhe, mgrrh has been
described since Biblical times ond used as an
antiseptic and nslringent bg the I 8th t} I 9th
Centuries,...used in mouthuashes. (Griggs:167

tl tust:208)

LAVENDER
Lavandula officinalis

'Yr



Niter {Sal.Nitr.} Helated to nitrates or salts?

No. iee Sapo

01. 0il, os in 01. Hicini.

Ophth. (flqua. 0phth.) 0phthatmia is a generat
medical term for ang inflammotion of the ege.

0pii Belated lo opium? This notation oppeors
uerg frequentlg, but the "ii" mag actuallg be
the floman numeral 2 ruhich Moutrg often uses
otheru.lise, ond the uorious forms of the script
"0" leads to the suggestion that it mog uell
be anolher shorthnnd charocter.

Ponaru {Panarg flnt.) Pertains to bread.

Peru {CortH. Peru} Quinine comes from the
ttacfrona tacctTshra plont, olso knourn as
"Peruuion Bork", ond u,o$ u.rell knorun to the
I 6th Centurg Spanish conquistodors for
combating molaria ond olher feuers. (Griggs:
l2B-22,126,1 5?,elc.)

Phlebotg Phlebotomg is blood*letling; see
the main arlicle.

Precipil. f,uD- (or Precip.ffub.) Precipitate ?

of Rhubarb ? flbrahom Belknap had his finger
dressed continuallg ruith this ond Ungt. Basil.
Bul see also fruh,

Pul. Latin Fnlris= p0uder {puluerized}. See
also ffnlo.

Badr. Latin for root. See:. fenera. ferpl.,
Jenlian Spigelor

Badx. fiheii ? See nlso Opii

ffhei. {often seen as Cnl. t} ffhei.) Possible:
rheifi, a gelloul crgstalline acid... occurring
esperiallg in rhubarb and senna leoues ...
(tUebster's 5rd I nternot'l)

fiicini (01. Sicini] Possible: Eicinat commaair
is the castor beon, from the seed of ruhich
comes Castor-oil, used inlo the tu,renlieth
centurg as a cathortic. (Griggs: l I I Lusl:1 50)

Bub. Possible: ( | ) Eubefacien ts,...subs tances
u.thich redden the skin; a number of plants,
including netlles, are so described in herbals
{Coon); {2) the plant fomilg #ufnrincludes
Blackberries {} ff aspberries.(Bichardson: I 56-9)
See also Predp.and epispaslh.

ss Mag be Latin abbreuiation for semis,one
half, as the notation is seueral times urritten
"iss".

$al. flbbreuiotion of Latin, sall.

Sanguis 9ee Ororonis

See [/aub.

Saponaria

Sopo {of ten seen os Pill Sopo No.) pertoining
to soap or soap-like? Some plant species
conloin noturol sooping ogents; Bouncing Bel,
its Latin nome folronorio officinotit
pointing to the fact that il conlains the
glgcoside knoun as saponin u;hich produces a
soopg lalher, has been used bg herbalists to
treal liuer and digestiue problems, and
asthma. (Bichardson:89) 0ther plonts also
produce soponin, though, ond 0r. Mourg,s
references giue litile else for clues. ',No.,,
folloured bg a number (i.e. "No.8,,) is thought
lo indicate that B pills u;ere dispensed.

Sar. (Pul.Nilr.Sar.0raio.) ?

Salur- {Snl.Satur. or Sac.Satur.} possible: The
Lalin name Tatareja frorlersirwos giuen to
lhe garden herb Sauorg bg the ancient Homon,
Pling, so il is possible thot Dr. Mourrg kneu; it
bg this nsme. 0ried Souorg leaues boiled in
tuoler l0 minutes ond suteetened uith honeg
makes a digestiue lea recommended for colir.
(Huson:79-80 & Lust:548)

SAVORY
Satureia hortensis



Polygak Senega

Seneca {Radx. Senekn or Seneca) trom the
planl, fdlggala serregq uariouslg colled
Seneca snskerool, mllkurort, mountain flox,
ralllesnake root ond senegE root. ,'This rather
small, slender, unaftractiue uleed grou;s in drg
uroods in mang parts of the United Stotes
more ulidelg in lhe southern states than
elseuhere. lt is a perennial uith a hard,
branching, and knobbg root uhich, for
medicinal purposes, is gathered in the faltjust
before frost. The seueral stems grou about a
foot high and terminale in ting, pinkish
flourers. ln the enrlg part of the eighteenth
centurg, n Srotch doctor in pennsgluania heard
of ils use bg the Seneco lndians in cases of
snakebite and inuestigated its merits. He
discouered thot an infusion of the dried roots
rtl0uld actiuelg promote saliualion, desiroble
in chronic catarrh, croup, asthma, and tung
disorders. lt uros accepted bg the United
States Pharmocoooeio ns eorlg os I 020, and
remrined on that list until rerenilg. fl
recommended infusion is I ounce of the dried
root to I pint of boiling uJoter, taken os
needed, in doses of o toblespoon or more. lts
ualue as an expectoront nnd sialagogue
indicates ils use in sore throat and for the
tondilions mentioned. fl loboratorg analgsis
shours that it contains methgl salicglate, a
principnl constituent of uintergreen. Caulion:
in uerg large doses it can houe poisonous
reartions, inrluding uomiting and purging and
olher side effecls. The 'snakebile cure,aspecl
of senero seams lo haue been ignored since
its adoption os an official drug. There is no
menlion of surh ualue in ang of the mang
references to this uoluable plant.,' (Coon:l6l )

Serpt. (fiaun. Serpt.) Serpentoria, aka
snakeroot 1 0rh totecfria serpe* Iario l, is a
lou grouing perenninl found in Eastern US
uroodlonds. fln infusion made from its dried
and poudered rools is used as a diaphorelic,
tonir, sudorific, ond stimulant. (Coon)

Aris to I och ia Serpe nta ria

$pigeta (Badx. Spigela) Commontg knou.rn os
Pinkroot, Sptgelie parilandito, mos used
effectiuelg in coloniol ftmerica lo cure uorms.
(Griggs: I JJ, tust:509)

$pt. Spirit ? (Seen in rombinations u.rith 1//"
I au" Nilr. Spt. Sal, Spil.Nilrllul)

Sudo. (Pul.Sudo.) Sudorifics, herbs ruhich
cause copious su;eating, urhich is necessarg
for good health. {Coon}

Sulph. Related to Sulfur.

Tnrtr. (tmt.Tartr. or f,s.Tortr.f Griggs (p.t 55)
describes lhe doctors at George Uashington,s
last illness in 1799 as protonging the course of
medirolion; bleedings and rdministrations of
slrong inlernol medicines urere ,,...folloured 

bg
seueral doses of tarter emelic (antimong)...,,.

Tnrza Sn_. Corcorillo ?

Ungt. Unguent, on ointment or sotue, often I
porl finelg porudered herbs to 4 purts oliue oil,
lord, lonolin, beesruor ond,/or rosin. {Huson:
551) 0r. Mou.rrg repeotedlg drersed externol
areas ruith Bosil unguent, but bg lgl5 he
ocrasionollg notes "Ungt.Simplex,,. See Eosil,
ltiride.

') ./-



VALERIAN
Yaleriana officindlis

Usleraan (fladx. Uilirion or l"lelerian) ff

perenninl herb or shrub of urhich ol leost one
species, the ornomentol gorden heliotrope
llaleriono a{ficinalisproduces a strong-
scented root used as o neruous-sgstem
depressont. Grouing uild in Neur Ingland, the
dried root (rhizome) is poudered ond on
infusion mnde in boiling usler. lt is giuen
orollg os an ontisposmodic. to ollog pain ond
lo promote sleep. (Coon:205 B Griqqs:150)

Uolt- (Spt.Sol.Uott. or Sol.Uolt.) ?

Uinide (Ungt.Uinide or Uiride) possible:
Iferstram uiride, commonlu colled Green
Hellebore or False Hellbore, o suamp plant
thai uras in the ancient herb0list$,coilections,
hos in the 20th Centurg been found to contoin
alkaloids effecliue in treating high blood
pre$$ure. (Griggs;279; Hichordson:j5-6)

Uit. or Uitr- (seen ss Spt.Uil.0ulc.) Possible:
(l) uitreous, like glors; {2) uitriol, ong of
certoin metollic sulfates uith a glassg
sppeoronce. 0il of Uitriol is sulfuric ocid.
Griggs describes hour costlg and coustic
uitriolic oils of orsenic, mercurU, ontimong,
gold, etc. uere concocted bg phgsicians of
the 'chemist' school of Iuropean medicine
during the l6th-lBlh centuries.
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